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1 'U Lack f Fareifa
Patter H Miu Bessie lenniajr aas bees !s

hhinr relatives .at Ceaar Fella this TiTi t. Tbe Jr. SOL U. A. M. "to JAabeboro
and Eandolif eoontv bava received xa'Gernaay's political and financial fMm iiiiiiiMr. Lonni McDonald is seriously Invitation to attend the big celebra- -alstarbanoes are reflected ia her por

HI with uneanvmia:chases of raw materials' from Amer
4lr. Baraea Craven and Mr. Kauybnfinwi, it u wyaajwf thrqui

ugo in l it '"j"", tfwiuiu7 AU wcu
the trustees of the Rational Orphans
home, the national board of officersGreen, of High Point, were visitorsreport issued by the IX S.

here Sunday- .- - - the state council nf nfficers and theirlpertinent V ) Agriculture. Taer baa
been hear aeeline in German im-- "SELLS ITEQB LESS.wives will be taer ta formally accentMr. and Mrs. Clyde Lueberry from

u : a forp4KtOif3Lsier!cs3tbeat and iww i3rt iiauuieiiMUj ai "nsrunff mix -
Uneoerry,ma more lrnjfinnt redaction ox ner the home to be established in Nona

Carolina. jMr. Bill Johnson has been seriouslyaperta ! American cotton is
ill with pnevmoiiia but is Improving. The plans for the day are to visit

Miss Bertie West U seriously- - ill ryjsale.KGreat pre-inYen- toen masse the site of the new noma,
leaving the Hotel March at 10:30- - a.with scarlet, fever.

Mr.: and Mrs. Lester Freeman were
Coosuaiption of American , cotton

bj Jerman miOa was 62200' , bales
daziny; the season of 1922-2- 3 as com-
pared witb mflOO bales durinir 1921- -

M, At 7 p. m. there will be a pub
visitors in tley. last week. lic masameetmg and reception to ary5th,-- 1gan Saturday.Mr. Rufua Yow spent a few days ud But officers in the

1

6

with relatives and friends ia Greens Laxinsrton theater which has a- - ca22, decrease ox 25 per cent," says
K. C; Squire, American Arricultoral
Goanmissioner at Berlin. The pres-
ent supply "of twtton too&a fa Ger

pacity of 1,400 people. At this and lalaiifptime there will be short addresses
by the officers and an interestingmany is almost as low as it was at
program has been arranged.the end of the war when the country

The Juniors are planning to makewas practically bare of all cotton pro-
ducts," the Department of Agricul this the biggest celebration of their
ture announces, quoting Mr. bquire. order ever held in North Carolina.

There will be thirty-fiv- e or more inThe total consumption of cotton in

OtTering absolutely the lowest
prices on highncldss ; chah?

dise prevailing in years. Don't
miss this bargain feast '

the national officer's party, composGermany during the year ended SI,

boro last week. .

Miss Effie Spivey baa returned to
school at Pleasant Garden school af-
ter spending Christmas with her
father, Mr. Frank Spivey. a

Mr, John Dicks from Randleman,
was a business visitor here . Satur-
day. "

Mr. Clyde Connor and Mr. Dutch
Beel from High Point, were in town
Sunday.

Mr. Chesley Kennedy, of the U. S.
Navy, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
McDonald this week.

Miss Sybil Hinshaw and Mrs. Sal-li- e

Varner spent the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs. P. I. Smoke, of Ashe-bor- o,

Route 1.
Miss Lonnie Hudson and Mr. Wln- -

ed of prominent Juniors and their
wives from every section of the

1923, was 863,000 bales. This was 230-at)-0

bales less than during the pro
nation.ceeding year, or a reduction of 21

sent, The average annual consump-
tion for the years 1911 to 1918 was
1374,000 bales. Some of the decrease

HELP THE BIRDS

Million of dollars are lost to agrit consumption since the war is ex
culture every year through harmful
insects. The birds are their natural

plained by Germany's loss of Alsace-Lorrai- ne

where before the war 17
per cent of her spindles were to be enemies. They also destroy tne seedsfred Kennedy were quietly married of weeds, act as scavengers, and infound. It is pointed out, however, Saturday night. The bride is daugh the winter eat the eggs and grubs ofter of Mr. Webster Hudson. Mr. Ken

Big 20 Per Cent Reduction .

In Our Men's Depffltof
t

LOOK THIS LIST OVER ' $
t

Former Sale'

insects.

Death Blow On Ladies'

Coats and Dresses

Our entire stock of Dresses and
Coats are now on sale at un-matcha- ble

prices. We have
gone through our Ready-to-We- ar

stocks and marked down
prices for a quick clean-up- .

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS UN-

USUAL OFFERING

Cotton is up and prices will not
remain at a low figure.

COATS
Two $85.00 Bolivia, soft fur fl FA
collars Special at Oil
Two $65.00 coats, tQQ Cft &A C
fur collars IJOteUU fKtJe
One rack of black, brown, gray, blue and
plush coats, values up to OQ Cf
$45.00, at ipiV0J
One rack of coats, fur and plain collars
Values up to $35.00, &"i Q PA
Special at P-itatl-

U

One rack of large, handsome coats fur

S8": $24.50
One rack of Coats, black and brown.
These were $24.50, C1 I
Reduced to 4 lk I O

nedy is the son of Mr. Roy. Y.
Most states having ornithologistsKennedy, both of Worthville.

Ml&s Henrietta Coltrane and Beu-- have requested that persons kindly
disposed towards birds place food in
their usual haunts. The cold season

lah Iineberry motored to High Point
sunday,

is here and, with regular supply ofMr. Pearl Coble from Elon Colleee
food cut off, the birds are now facwas in town Sunday. mg the period in which there isMiss Jewell Spivey spent the

that the decline in consumption dur-
ing; the last year is larger than the
loss of territory and spindles would
justify.

These losses of American trade in
Germany are for the most part due to
that country's political and financial
instability. It is the opinion even of
Republican officials that much of
America's former commerse with the
German people could be recovered if
the United States would contribute
something by way of an intelligent
foreign policy to the restoration of
Germany's integrity and credit.

RECIPES' FOR SAUSAGE

great danger of extermination byweek end with Miss Lessie Garner of
starvation. Although the songstersRandleman.
have migrated, the ones remainingMr. Roy Foust, of Grays Chapel,
deserve attention.was a visitor of Miss Essie Foster

Price Price

$9.95 less 25 per cent $7?47 -

$10.95 less 25 per cent $&2V

$14.50 less 25 per cent .. $10.87

$16.50 less 25 per cent . $12.37

A little grain will do much to reSunday.
lieve the birds' distress during theMiss Lena Farlow was given a
winter. Or, if this is too muchsurprise party last Friady night by

her friends. Those present were trouble, table crumbs thrown to them
Misses Mary and Ruth Ward. Faye will be welcome. Watching the cat

will also be appreciated, and this is
small enough compensation for ser-
vices rendered. Wheeling, West Va.,
Intelligencer.

and Josephine Giles; Messrs. Glenn
McDonald, Clay and Denver Allied,
Pearle Williamson and Bertha Vun- - $13.87

Every farmer should, have a good
sausage recipe. The following recipe
is simple:

Use two-thir- lean, and one-thi- rd

fat meat. Mix in seasoning( 22 oss.

cannon.
Mr. M. J. Hinshaw, of Burlington, $14.06LEXINGTON PREPARING TOand Mr. B. H. Hinshaw, of Randle

$18.50 less 25 per cent

$18.75 less 25 per cent

$19.50 less 25 per cent

$19.75 less 25 percent

of salt, and 10 ounces of black pepper WELCOME THE JUNIORSman, visited Mr. R. Coletrane, Sun
day.

The town of Lexington is makingMisses Martha Coltrane, Mable
$14.62

j .i US.

$14.81Lineberry, Messrs. John Hughes and elaborate preparations for the re-

ception and celebration there on Jan-
uary 16, when National and State

Raymond McDonald motored to High

tor eacn 10 rounds or meat) Kan
through a meat-and-fo- chopper and
staff into casings with the sausage
staffer, lard and fruit press. (Casings
may be prepared on farm or bought
in nearest town.)

Other recipes are contained in
Farmers' Bulletin No. 913, United

roini ounaay.
officials of the Junior Order go
there to view formally the site of

$19.50 coats, black and
brown Reduced to

$22.50 less 25 percent 16.87

$24.50 less 25 per cent . $18.37
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CEDAR FALLS NEWS the new Orphan's Home and accept
the title to the same.

$10.95
sport models,

. .. $7e75
Statu- - Department of Agriculture, Mr. and Mrs. James Bean, of Dan

The program committee is ' comsent nee on request to any fai
One rack of coats, short
$12.50 values,
Reduced to

ville Va., have been visiting friends W.oU. less 'Zb per cent . $ZU.62posed of Rev. W. L. Hutchins, chairand relatives in town.This Bulletin, on "Killing Hogs and
irfng- - Pork," is valuable to any

farmer. Tait Butler, in the Progres
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Callicutt have

been visiting Mrs, CaUicutt's parents,
man, Wade H. Phillips, J. R. Mc-Cra-

Fred 0. Sink, and Mrs. W. H
Mendenhall.

$2.50 less 25 per cent, $22a?
$34.50 less 25 per cent $25.87sive warmer. Mr. and Mrs. A, W. All red near Bush

l. .

Creelc

Sport coats, checks and plaids, in colors
of brown .and gray, values $34.50

$13.50 --1 $19.50Mr. Earnest Hare and Miss Bailie
Boggs were married Tuesday evening

NOTED HYMN WRITER DEAD

Rev. Sfcbfne Baring-Goul- d. EnJanuary 1st, both of Cedar Falls. OvercoatsMr. Alex Nance and family of glish novelist, thelogian, and writer
of hymns, died at Lew Trenchard.Franklin ville, have moved to Cedar England, January 2, lacking less thanFalls.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond montn or Deing SH) years old.
He was best known as the writer Former

Price
Sale

Price,

Rack of black and brown coats
Values $11.50 to go at
Children's coats. Small sizes,
$8.95 values, Reduced to

Misses' Coats, $16.50 values,
Special at

$6.75
$4.95
$9.95

of the hymn, "Onward Christian
Allied, as son, Garland Clyde.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mill!
lean, a daughter. Soldiers." He also wrote "Now the

Day Is Over", "Through the Night of
Doubt and Sorrow", and " On the
Resurrection Morning".

PISGAH NEWS $9.95 less 25 per cent $7.47, '

$12.50 less 25 per cent $&37 :
Brush wool short coats with white furWheat in this section is looking

good. Scout Leader at High Rock
Twenty-fiv-e patriotic leaders from

collars, $24.50 value, T1 CT HA
Reduced to tMOeUUlMr. Alton Lucas, of Pis (rah. ia $14.95 less 25 per cent $l3L2t:spending a few days with his sister over the entire Uwharrie District

at Albemarle. ALL COAT SUITS S3 1-- 3 OFF $22.50 less 25 per cent $1037Mr. Hal Maness visited Mr. Causev
Boy Scout Council, including High
Point, Thomasville, and Lexington,
have been in camp at High Rock the
past week, taking training in scout
craft. Scoutmasters Tolbert Sti-mu-

corner otmaay.
Clyde, Clifton and Carlton Thomas,

who are students of Biscoe high
$24.50 less 25 per cent $18,37

$28.50 less 25 percentU. $it37of Lexington, and Lawton Dutton, ofscnoot, nave gone back to take up
their work again. They have been mgu are leaders in instruction.

Don't let that
cough run on

TTS much easier to check it now
1. than after serious complica-
tion develop. Nothing like Dt.
BcUY PUva-t- ar Hooey to atop
oaghing quickly. Tvut those

medicines that doctors
prescribe for loosening heavy
phlegm, and soothing throat .tis-

sues are in k combined with
the old reliable remedy ylhe-t- at

ftonwy. Keep it on band for all
t&e family.

AS drufgittt. Be txrt to ft
its (hsgeaufcts. t

DR. BELL'S PineTar Honey

spending the holidays with their Bar
to Beents at ASMboro. Greensboro Overall Factory

Largest In World

DRESSES
Ladies' silk, georgette, crepe and knit
dresses, Values to $18.50 d0 OKSpecial at PaD
One rack of dresses in serge, (JQ fTff
wool and knit All shades PO I D
Dress values op to $10.00, in wool,

Mies Fairy Maness, who is teach
ing on Searrove Rout 1, spent the
week-en- d with her parents near Pis- - A Shoe s For Eyery Foot V. v
gab.

The officials of the Blue Bell Over-
all Company of Greensboro claim
that when additions already contract-
ed are completed that their firm will
have the distinction of bdnj th OLlJj V AJUU iU-VJ- rX Y All JC XO

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vuncannon spent
Sunday at Ashebo ro.

Mr. Jessie King, of Seagrove, was tricotine and serge
At $4.95a visitor avragah, Sunday.

largest overall manuractu ring com-
pany in the world. The addition to
the plant calls for a building 848 by
65 feet, and will entail an expendi

V a.TTrtt. ,')TlTTi7iT n txt.. n-rT-
1

Cap. A. M. Raakin Sella Raakia Cof
ture oi nearly tizowu,fin and - Casket Company la

High Potat

' V
"'1

; ' '. ,,.,
I . ,

Children's Dresses Greatly
Rejiuced,' iSvWOMAN KILLS MOTHER-IN-LA-W

Tbe Rankin Coffin and Casket Weeks' of preparation have - .
t - it e i L ' . l a . J ' - v

Km, 1L C, HuirheB. an aed wo02vere. Silk and wool drwsW, 'values CCAttto $120educed to.,.- -. JpOeD- - prpjigjQc. up me ngnt-sorx- - oi v
1am-- ' ' m.

man, was shot to death in Atlanta
last Sunday, by her mother-in-la-w,

Mrs. Frank Hughes, in the presence
of two policemen. The shootlns- - no.4 mm Crepe d? crepe satin dresses in all

shades, values to $290 r M O O CT
To yfl at '( . . . . . . . , . ii OlOeUd .haverplaceditin'yoiir:han(pafatea aaasaa eurred fii Mrs. Frank? Hughei' horn

ricnsarpassdr' ,y,-'.- t .

company, one- - of mb Point's old-
est and atroagest rnanufacttrrfnlr' eon-eerr- rtt

Wat told laid; week to R. F.
WUllamsi of BuMlngto,-n-a B.' Ii
Aumsn, of High Point and other
stockhdderav- - I' '

.

. This , company was . founded M
years - ago- - by Captr XML Raaldn,
who for many years lived fa. Aaha-bor- o,

being conductor of the , High
Point, Ashe boro and Randleman rail-
way, It Is said that t A sin gU year
k&a paaaed without' dividends being
declared and that-- . more, .than ' twice

One rack of wool; poiret twill.1 srge aid,5
wnue ui siaer Mrs. Hughes and tbe
two officers aimed with a warrant
wars) eaTching trunk M articles
which- - she' claimed ' hsr daughtar-i- n
law bad taken from bar,"

r plush dresses. These are :Q-- t flrI' yalaea op to $240, at OlOD Saper! Shoe !Barfeiitis; Vi!l E sI "Weav
tbta4.?
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SUFFER Better, wool and .serge OtAitdresaw, value to $34, at tD4.0U
Icscnted at This! Eab

IIOE PRICES IN 11113 CALi:
Mil

U I L S -- I r

!' - I -- ' - T I

the Amount of the capital . stout has
been oVlared In dividends ia thati i i t i - i - i i t i iAti'ffae Dresses Reducc4T

WW Be Many AfceWe Tnls Aw' PstatlBg tbay Wsy Out,

! To may be brave' enougbT to stand
baeknebt or headache er dlstinesa.
But, If. (a (addition urinary dawder- -

CUTi TO PH A (Til CALLYtime. , Tha business bat grown rapid- -,

f sinee Captain Rankle- - first srgan--i t. iui - ,
FACXOUY COST,1 CreDead chlnei snk arid " canton crepe

o, too a outi ii you oont try to ex dresses. Ylaes.to' $2U0--. pi 4 AC
Reduced tOut;..u...:. tpJLQ.Joywor aid? kidneys, you into

ized It and ia now well knewa au ever
the country, ' ...'.,

Captain TUnkla will remaia with
the firm and help In straightening out
the affnlrs for probably tlx months,
although the firm will change bands

ijrfan
diseasetae clutches or dan re:

o Wool and serge dresses, : 814:95fsre you know it' But, if ' yon live
more carefully and help your kldnert
with Dean's Pill.' you can stoo the

J 1 1... ..i J L)

--25nPer Cc::t G.7 C.i(24X0 talDcs, Speda) at . ,at the firtt f the year; After that,
he plans to go' t Hot a for patoa yoa have and avoid future dan Silk and wool dresses, all shades.' .Valawi-evcrai monUje lot rest. . i v ger M well.'-- Don't aameriment u i:the reinady Aahehore people are pab- -f
GAS ON CTOMACn MAT' ' - - i Ilcdaccd td : ;v.v OXUe o oVir smaorwng. ' ueaa mis a:l' r? a n . cm.i . e. 1 : ;" toCAUSE APPENDICITIS

Cmtant raa eaua - Inflammation
Asheboro, sayst ' "I can recoBMneni
Doaa's Pills from experience. My
kidneys were out of order and I Jhn !

dull, nagging backaclies that made n
lut tniserahle. I had no energy and

vV.lch may involvn the eTpwlix. Eim
r'Tr1n, bnrk!hnrn bark, ett, at r T- -"" in Adipnka '''Ts any ease rat

- n H, ttomach In TLN minutes, liort e run down. lieMwhes too,
wtre frequent and my k iiney tpjmc act only en lowr bowel
lrr" ,;rly, I v Dosn s

I yt st. tf Ashrhoro) It
yin suii-riM- a arts on litfiu rrr
"J l"r bowl and wwiwi all rtmi ffilfmns,- - J')tccllTit for Ut!r)(e Co- - S"d tl.ry tr,nr;.rnvl ny 1 :i

rot pnimn and rmrd s",)nrt p HIGH POINT, IT.and khlneya, beneCting me In .fery

i r r--
-, St '! ' --
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